
PROTECTION-- OF WEEDST

Inexcusable CHrrtrasnrs of Which .Many
Funnel- - Are Ouilty.

Moro protection is given to the
weed crop (and nlso the insects) than
mny bo supposed owing to improper
seasons of preparing the land for
crops. After the wheat crop is cut
the point next to bo considered is how
to treat the land after the crop is olT.

The amount of labor to bo bestowed
on tiie field next year, and the value
of tho crop to be taken oil, is largely
influenced by this year's treatment of
tho field. If the farmer could pre-
vent weeds from springing up his item
of labor would be greatly reduced,
and ft is a matter that not only de-

serves consideration Wit must bo con-
sidered in time to put sorao method in
practice by which weeds can bo par-
tially prevented and less labor entailed.
Tho regulation of tho weed crop
fchonld bo under tho control of tho
farmer, but to do this some system is
required, and tho weeds must not be
overlooked in order to give the regu
lar crops all the labor.

It is not customary to plow in the
summer, just at tho busiest time of
harvesting, but when tho farmer is
busy then is tho weeds1 opportunity.
They take possession and grow. They
will not grow as woll when tho seed is
uncovered as when covered, and the
opportunity of tho farmer should be
to induce them to grow. Instead of
leaving tho stubble land idle for the
weeds to grow on. with tho un-

covered seeds remaining to be
plowed under for a spring crop,
tho stubble lnnd should be
plowed its' soon as the wheat crop is
off. It should not bo turned under
deeper than one or two inches, if possi-
ble, and if the soil is light tho culti-
vator may servo to break it up. The
seeds of tho weeds will then germinate
(as also tho seeds of any grain that
may bo on tho ground), and when the
plants are woll up tho land should be
plowed a little deeper, thus turning
under tho weeds as green miinuro and
giving any remaining seeds an oppor-
tunity to sprout and como up. The
land should then bo left until late in
tho fall unless tho xeeds are nearly
matured, as they should never bo al-

lowed to seed.
Late fall plowing turns up the in-

sects that have buried themselves and
exposes them to tho cold. Should
any more weed seeds remain, from be-

ing deep in tho soil, they will also be
brought to tho surface, sprout in the
spring and bo caught by the spring
plowing. Farmers may complain that
this method entails threo or foui
plowings and costs too much. Con-

sideration will convinco them that
there will, however, be less work to
do fighting weeds tho next season and
that the succeeding year will lind
fewer plowings necessary and the

, number of weeds greatly reduced.
With the method practiced of leaving
tho stubble land unplowed until fall or
bpring. the woods and insects are pro-

tected, more labor is required and
tho following crops are robbed of moist-

ure and plant food. Philadelphia
Kecord.

HOUSE-TO- P GARDENS.

Summer Jtesort For the Poor HwellerH In
Tenement Houm'S.

A plan to mako our house-lop- s use-

ful is skotched by Dr. Gouverneur I I .

Smith, in a p;iper on "Wnsted Su-
nbeamsUnused House-top.- " The
Oriental has no diliiculty in the mat-

ter. Ho lives on tho top of his house
a considerable part of tho year, and
builds his roof with an especial oyo to
that sort of occupation. Why may
not we? By pitching our tents upon
them, or by taking them as they aro,
except that the roof coverings would
have to bo mado more solid, we might
mako our roofs comfortable sojourn
ing plnces and inexpensive summer
health resorts.

"Hoofing," says the author, "can be
contrived suited to this climate, and
enduring as ' pavement. A pleasure
resort might ornament each residence,
its limits bounded by tho area of the
dwelling; neighborly consent could
widen tho rango, turf and flowers
brightening the plan. Iron-frame- d

and glass-iuoloso- d rooms or cupolas
could bo added, which would prove
useful during all seasons, artificial
heat tempering brumal inclemency.
If such adaptation of house-top- s would
bo an advantago to tho afllucnt,
who can escape city life during the
Eiimmcr, how much greater advantage
would bo socured to tho tenement
house districts! For the
highor graded tenement houses such
fresh air facilities would bo hniled
with delight by tho inmates. Tho
proximity of open breathing places
to their rooms would endear them
to their humble homes. Summor
moonlight ovenings could have a now
aspect; and again, round a fnmily
lantern, gropes might gather to read,
eew, or engage in games, and thus a
home-fo- lt pleasure could quiet restless
spirits, craving questionable or illicit
amusements. Mora true enjoyment
might bo obsorved in such groups
than on tho piazzas of fashionablo ts.

Landlords could arrange for the
periodical sweeping of roofs, as well
us tho halls and stair-way- s, and,
among a very largo class of rospoct-abl- o

poor, prldo would stimulate to u

tidy and decoratlvo care of their home
parks."

By a litto alteration in strtioturo
tho uppor stories of houses, now utuffy
placo-- i onough, could bo mado light
and airy, and attractive as resorts or
play rooms in inclement weather,
Popular Solenco Monthly.

About four hundred awl fifty cubic
foot of woll packed timothy hay In
mow or stuck will make a ton.

A MYSTERY.
"If jou wr re me. nnd trouble haunted you,"

Iio whispered low.
"Weighed down your soul In doubt, what

would you do!"
"I'd tell some one my trouble, were I you,"

With accent slow.
She said. And yet again: "IT you were me,'
Ho said, "and loved a sweet lass tenderly,

What would you dot"
Flushed grew her cheec and drooped her

head;
"I think I'd co and tell her so," she sain,

"It I were you."

"Ah, sweet! 'tis you I mean, my little love
1 love you. Flo."

Yet lower drooped her d head above
Tho roses on her breast; a frightened dove

Ne'er fluttered so.
"I love you, dear," he said again; and she-t- ier

answer e'er will be a mystery,
'Twas said so low.

Cecil Percy Poole, In Harper's Weekly.

AN EXPENSIVE FIND.

lion- - HIcrIm Celebrated the lllscoery o!
h KIu-Ioll- ar Gold l'lece.

"Jeo Whilllkens! What's that?"
Higgins mnde a divo for something in
tho mud at his feet, fished it out be-

tween his thumb and finger, and
slapped his thigh joyfully as ho said:
"A fivo-doll- ar gold piece, sure as
guns! First money 1 evor found in my
life! I'll have mo a new hat out of
that, and take tho babies home some
toys nnd something to my wife!"

A moment later ho met two friends,
nnd said:

"Ha, Smythe, how aro you? How'ro
you, llaloy? S'posmg wo step into
Archie Flynn's placo and take some-
thing. I've just found five dollars and
1 11 set em up on tho strength of it."

What ho "set up" cost eighty cents,
and ton minutes later ho met threo of
tho "boys" from tho oflleo and gen-
erously "set up" "cigars nil 'round."

Then ho tossed twenty-fiv- e cents to
a blind beggar and gavo thoolllco boy
ten cents for blacking his boots.

Ho wrote a letter to his married sis-

ter that morning, to which was the
following postscript:

"I picked up five dollars on the
street to-da- y, and inclose two of it,
with which you may got tho children
something from Undo Henry."

"Guess I'll go down to tho Parker
House and got my dinner to-da- y in-

stead of to tho lunch-count- er 'round
the corner," he said at noon; "I can
itl'ord something extra ."

Then ho paid a dollar and a half
io r a now straw hat, spent a dollar for
toys for tho children and another dol-

lar for a vase for his wife.
"By Jovo!" ho said, asjio was pass-

ing a theator, "my wifo's been want-
ing all the week to go and see Lotta
and I said wo couldn't afford it, but
bunged if we can't when a fellow
picks live-doll- ar gold pieces up out of
tho mud!"

A day or two later Higgins found
rather sober amusement in covering
a sheet of paper with the following
figures:

"Things bought with five dollars I

found Wednesday Hat, dollar and a
half; theater tickets, two dollars; ci-

gars for boys, fifty cents; drinks for
boys, eighty cents; beggar, twenty-fiv- e;

odico boy, ten cents; Sister Noll,
two dollars; dinner at Parker's, dollar
and a half; toys for children, a dollar;
vase for wifo, a dollar; box early
strawberries, fifty cents; neckcies, dol-

lar and a half; now cane, ninety cents;
pound candy, forty; gloves, dollar and
a half; gavo wife, one dollar and a
half; total sixteen dollars and ninety-fiv- e

cents.
"If I'd found twenty dollars I'd have

gone into bankruptcy, hanged if 1

wouldn't," ho said, as ho turned to one
of tho boys and borrowed a dollar to
last him until Saturday. Time.

GRAINS OF GOLD.

Wise Sayings Which Fell from the I.lps
of (reut riilloxophers.

Cowardice is tho greatest giver of
alms.

Spare moments aro the gold dust of
time. Cole.

Ho who is devoted to every body is
dovoted to nobody.

If you noto all tho details you have
not been tho whole.

Deliberation, too far prolonged,
defeats its own ends. Nelson.

Snnds make tho mountainsmo-
ments mako tho years. Young.

Habit vendors wrong-doin- g of any
kind a sort of second naturo.

Nothing Is degrading which a high
and graceful purpose ennobles.

Truth has never yet proved fatal to
any one; there aro too many antidotes.

To owo gratitude oppresses a coarse
nature; to receive it oppresses a fine
one.

Socialism is tho fantastical younger
brother of a nearly spent despotism,
whoso inheritance ho claims.

Tho gardens of modern poetry too
often betray a nenrness to tne drains
of tho cities.

There is not onough religion in tho
world to admit of tho annihilation of
religions.

For mnny natures it Is as much a
duty of cleanliness to change opinions
ns to chango clothes.

Not when it is dantrerous to tell the
truth will sho lnck a prophet, but only

when it is uresomo.
Those things which eniraco us merely

by their novolty can not attract us for
uny longth of tune.

Man should command his flesh aa a

slavo his master. The dominion of

tho enfranchised is tho most imperi
ous.

Ho that boastoth himself to know
evcrv thin'' is most Ignorant; and he

that presumeth to know nothing is
most wise. --Plato, B. C. 127.

Old niro is tho night of llto as night
is tho old ago of day. Still, night is
full of magnificence, and for many it
is moro brilliant than the day.

If vou have built castlei in tho air
vour work need not bo lost; thut Ih

whore they should be. Now put the
foundations under them. Ihorcau,

It is said that an astonishing feat- -'

uro of tho legal practice In Camden
County, Georgia, is tho number of
hogs stolen and tho excuses given by
those accused of tho theft. When
one of the colored inhabitants wants
to employ a lawyer to defend him the
conversation is generally something
like this: "Boss, kin I speak wid you
privately a minuto?" "Certainly!
What can I do for you?" "Well, boss,
dov cot mo ud in do bic court"
"What is tho naturo of the charge
against you?" "Doy got mo 'scused
of sumtln' 'bout a hog, but it's all
through prejudice."

An amusing story comes from
Japan of a nntlvo doctor who had so
far assimilated his practice to Euro-
pean methods that an English resi-

dent, being ill, sent for him in the ab-sen-

of tho only Europenn doctor of
tho district The Englishman having
elaborately described his symptoms,
tho Jap doctor in his turn made a
long and very vague statement from
which it was impossible to gather any
thing really definite. "But como, doc-

tor," exclaimed tho patient at last,
naturally anxious to know tho nature
of his complaint, "you have not told
mo what it is?" "Ah! you ask what
it is?" returned tho native medico, in
what he intended to bo his best Euro-
pean manner. "Woll. I will tell you,
sar; it is livo shillings.

Cherry Tapioca. Wah a cup of
tapioca and let soak over night; in
tho morning pour over a pint of boil-
ing water and lot simmer until per-
fectly clear; stem a pound and a half
of sour cherries and add them to zr--.

boiling tapioca; sweeten to taste; talra
from the fire, turn in a dish and standi
away to cool. Servo very cold with
iugar and cream.

WHAT BRANDRATH'S PILLS DO.

In HitArcnuKTii's Pills the true life
medicine has been found, compos' d as
they are of numerous vegetables so com
bined that each multiplies the virtue.--, oi

the rest. Thev never can do any harm.
Their action is always the pnine. no matter
how lonjr or in what, nones uiey are ihkuii
rpl..... ......rt n,.n. tliu n Yinrtirll Oi

the system. They recruit the nnlmnl vIkoi- -

nnd arrest me prr press ui uec.ij.
purify the blood. They stimulate me ner.
Thev Invienrate digestion. They open
the pores. They make the bowls do the
work of the kidneys, thus giving thone
organs on oftimeK needed rest. One -- r
two nlplitior n weeu win (iuiiihhiuuu-t- l

nlr Tinwfir nnd is cenerallv sullicient to
cure ordinary diseases.

Kxtierleneo Is the name men give to their fol
lies or their sorrow s.

Pi fTli1c TllPiTUPVT IW TRIAL 1 JflT Rll

battery of electricity, torel In condensed form,
sent prepaid with 10 days' supply of treatment
for free tr'al. It cures witnoiu ian, ciirunii-- ,

ivnti. mill hII other diseases, includ
ing feninle trouble and weakness. lost manhood,
etc., Madrid-Pari- s Co., Kan Francisco. C'al.

Tin? greatest friend of truth Is time.

Try Okrmka for breakfaat.

Old Time Smokerw
Who know a good thing when they see it,
cannot be fooled by a poor immitation ot
the well-know- n "faeal ot Nortn Carolina
Plug' Cut Tobacco.

fiear in mind that the aenuine "Seal"
coats you no more than the many trashy
plug cuts thatsovie dealers carry.

see mat you gei me oeui ui piurui vuiu-llna-
,

and you will smoke no other tolacro.

FOR THE

BLOOD
Hwlft's Hnecillc cured mc of Cancer, which won

hereditary, for my lather died of Cuneer. My case
renuieu mi inner irciuiue i, in iuci Krew worse an
the time. I left on" all other remedies, uml look
H. H. H. which forced out tho poUon until ray HyBtem
waa cleansed, when tint Cancer healed, not even
leuvuiK u sitfii. iiy neuitli hiik-- hum iieeii excellent.

.11 HH. 1.A1IIA K. 1JKKOA.V,
DaMson, (In., Sept. "1, '8tt.

fiend for Treutlso on Cancer and Illood Diseases;
mulled free. HWlKT Kl'KCIKIO CO.,

Drawer 2, Atlutitu. (la.

The Celebrated French Sure,
"nlcr APHRODITINE XmI

lS POl.D ON 4
P08ITIVE

GUARANTEE
to en ro it u y
orm nl ner ons

disease, or any
disorder of the
geueratlvo

of either
wlint lur hi--

BEFORE Mug (i.mi tho AFTER
cxii'ixitu me of Stimulants, 'lohacco or Uniinn
or through youthful Indiscretion, over Indulg-
ence, Ac., mii'li aa U)s of llralu Tower, Wnkcfu
ness, Hearing down I'alns ill the Hack,
Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous I'rosliatloii Noetiim-u- l

Kiiiissloiis, lucorrho-a- , Dizziness, Weak Mem
ory. Utsjiof Power and liunotenev. which If ne
glected often lead to nremiitiiriioldHL'oiiud Insan
ity. I'rlce 11.00 a Uix.C boxes for fi.UO bvilt by
mall on recelnt of uriee.

A tVltlTT KN ilVA KANTICK forevcrvfSOQ
order, to reiuml I he money 11 u I'ei iiiiineiii
euro Is not effected. Thousands ol testimonials
from old aud young, of both sexes, permanently
curoJby Al'iliinniTINK Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO,
WKSTKltri iimsr it.

o:c27 i'outj.ani) on
Hold by Strelblu it I.aue, Druggists, cor. heo

oud Washington Hts.. l'ortlaml, Or.

SI60 PER MONTH

Aud expe iiaes to represent the

Pacific Laud and Loan Co.
In this county. Hestof reference required. Ap-

ply at Home Otllce.

Flood Huilillutf.MKii KrunclHco, t'nl.

I'll KICIA.tM COSHKST,
Mr. Kmellne C. Hsntia. mlsslnnarv for First

Baptist I'hurrh, Troy, N. V.. say "I am only
too glad to add my estimouy to the great value
of Dr. David Kennedv's Favorite Itemed)--, made
at. Komlout, N. Y It has permanently cured
me of Kidney troubles, Catarrh of the Bladder,
alo constipation. 1 wot.?,! state that I ned Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Kemedy with the full con-
sent of my physician." i

Dr. David Kenntdy's Vavorlto Kemedy Is a
sou'relKn remedy for Nervousness, l!liMimnttMii,
Kidney and I. Ivor Complaint, and all the ills
peculiar to women. It drles the )olson from
the blood and restores the patient to the bloom
of onth

Dm. Kksneuv's Favorite Kkmepy, made at,
ltondoul. N". Y. tl- 6 fori'..

Send for boi k how to cure Kidney, Liver and
Wood disorders

The lov tortoise made a lone Journey liv
loltiR no time.

It Don't lny
to use uncertain means when sutlerliiK irom j

diseases of the User, blood or UltiKs, such as bil-
iousness, or "liver complaint," skin diseases,
scrofulous sores or swelling, or from Iuiik
scrofula (commonly known as consump-
tion of the hums) when Dr. Pierce's (iolden
Medical Discovery l Kuarantced to cure all
thee allVctlotis, if taken in time, or money paid
for It will ! bromptly refunded.

"0 offered for an incurable ease of Catarrh
in the Head, by the proprietors of Dr. face's
Kemedy,

It is the foolish aim of the atheist to scan In-

finitude with a microscope.

A t'oiiKli- - fold or More Thront re- -
nlllres immediate Htteutlon. hs tieclcct restlls 111

some incurable I ung Disease or Chroule Throat t

iroume. "nnm-n- tsroncmai irvcnit will in
variably give relief. (

Tho dell's most dexlllsh when respectable

If atllletcd with Sore K, use Dr. Naae
Thompson's Kye Water Druggists sell It V5e,

Tho country is flooded with poor Imitations of
"Seal of North Carolina Plug; Cut Smoking
ToIihcco." '

PURE

P?PRICE$
CREAM
gAKlNg i

Its superior rxoellenoe proven In millions of homta foi
moretban a quarter of a oeuturjr. It U uswl by the
United Htate GoTeruuieut. Kudorsed by the heads of
the Clrest Uolverr'tles as the Strongest, 1'ureM and most
Healthful. Dr. l'rtco'e Cream linking Powder does not
contain Amtnoulu, Lime or Alum. Hold only In cant.

PRICK UAKINO POWDKK CO.
NKW Y0HK. C111CAOO HAN KKANCIBCO.

to HH ti any. Samples worth IMC.in$5 I'KKK. Lines not under horses' feet
Write HrrWHter Mufl-t- y He In

Holder Co-- llollv. Slleh.

Or. SPINNEY s
Dr. Spinney & Co.SKffi;

I EDVAI IC DeDillty, Loss of Vigor, Hem In at If W VU O Losses, Weak Aleinor y, Denpou
dency, lie, duotocjcescesorahuiMi, cured.
VflllMfk MlfM snfferlnfj from, tho effectmCn0l youuifuifolllc or ludis
rretlon should avail themselves of our trentnvjnt.
A positive, cure iruarnnteed' in every case, HypKTila.
Urinary and Venereal Dlseaseu all unnatural dii
charges, promptly and safely cured.
MIDDLE-AGE- D MENJZrase of Kidneys or BladdeT, Weak Hack. Nervous
Debility, Wasting of bexuul Strength, etc., cured
nnd restored to healthy vigor,

H. 13. Persons unable to visit ns may lie treated
at their homes, by corres nondence. Aledlcluea am1
instructions sent br mall or express. Consultatloi
'ree. Bend 4 cents in stamps tor Ihe Young Maa'i

Friend or (iulde to Wvllock.

fl GARMENTS A FREEIF' TO FIT V,
BH""!"'flflt by return mall,

foil descriptive
circulars ox
MOODY'S NEW

TAIIIR SYSTEM
OF DltSSCUniNQ.
Any lady of ordi-
nary Intelligence
can easily ami
quickly learn to
cut and mako
any garment, In
any stylo to any
measure for lady
or child. Address
MOODY & CO.,

Cincinnati, 0.

9 I CI li n ft I UAOll. Gabler. ltoonlsl
Pianos; Uurdett Organs, baud Instrusuot. LargiK
,tock of Hheet Music and Ilooks. Uands sucplted a
Eastern Prloes. MATTHIAH OBAV X.. tM Po.

I CURE FITS!
I do not mean merely to step them fcr a time and

then hare theui return agulii. I mean a rsdlctl cure
I hare made the. dlseaM of kits, or TALI
isii silknkwh allfe-lon-c itudy. I warrant my romed)
to cure the worst cases, llecause others hare failed li
uo rrttwju for not now reoeljluga cure. Hrnd atonot
lor a trebtlsa and a free bottle of luy InlalUble rLtnudy
Giro Kipress and I'ost llltice.

II O. HOOT M. O. 183PearlHt.. New York.

$5J210 250.92
pietnisl Whociin riirnlsh ti Iitsh glv thell
rhoitlmntothoi uliiehH. Himre inniiieiiii may be

urolllatily eniploved also. A viioiiicIi-- In tow ns
indc'tii-- 11. A JOHNSON . t' , PJ .Main HI..

Vn
A", B-.- Pttan 'late anr. ami hutt 4 tiixrltnce.

Stxermliui about tending itamp for mily. li.F.
J. it Co.

CHICHEZSTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
CD CnOSS DIAMOND BRAND.
TbelrrrlUtlpUtruritl. Hr

and intt. I.udl-- , uk Prunlil (ur
( lllitiaoaa llrn J, rt-- mo- -
Illl l,.... with Lla ribbon.
TL nu other. All bllK Ib MiUUnl
U,it xllb iiluk wrtpwrt t darrusraHBUrftlta. Htui 4e. (iluiiiilifw frlluulsil, UiUmoaltli, tu., si4 "Ufllef
fur LadlVi Iwitr, bj rrtern mmL
ikUlmUt lfas. ( ,It41a S,,rWi,ri.

EVER-READ-
Y DRESS STAYS,

Manufactured from I'lNKST HIMH.VO RTKKU
Kublwr Coated, hat I lie mid Hatlil Covered.

GUARANTEED
Not to Ktist, Ilreak or Hp'lt, Istltehed to tho
fttUmS, sll SK Kl I IT JHJb KIJI1V ll'lilllliM

A 1IKWAIII! of worthIjAU I l,sa Imitations M
thaf'KVKlt Jtl'ADY " is tam)ed onthobaik
of eacn H ay.

THE EVER-REAB- Y EXTENDERS
Arumadu of the taiuo Miterlal, with elastlf

t niU and IliicL 'eh
tm-X-V lot the KVKH IIKADY rJtayi and Y.x

tcudrt, and lake no other.
JIltOlVN St MKTZNl'.K Agcnte,

CU0 Murkut atrcut, H. i

The wisest man may bo wiser than ho
was yesterday and than he is

That CniitnnkerouN Old Woman
Described lntho nursery ballad, "who lived
upon nothing but vltuals and drink," and yet
"would never be quiet," was undoubtedly
troubled with chronic Indigestion. Her victuals,
like those of many other elderly persons whoso
digestive powers have become lmpalrd, didn't
agree with her. This was before the area of
llostetter's Stomach Hitters, or some one of her
numerous friends and relatives would tin
doubtedly have persuaded Jier to try the great
specific for dyspepsia, constlpi tlon and billions-ness- .

This would have been a measure of
on their part, for she would soon

have been cured and ceased to disturb them
with her clamor. The most obstinate cases of
Indigestion, with Its attendant heartburn,

constant uneasiness of the stomach and
of the nerves, are completely overcome by this
sovereign remedy. Chills and fever and bilious
remittent, rheumatism and kidney troubles are
also relieved by It.

He who loves to read, anil knows how to re-- ,

fleet, has laid by a perpetual feast for his old
age.

White Elephant ot Slain, Lion of Eng- -

land, Dragon of China, Crss of Swltzer,
land, Banner of Persia, Crescent of Egypt- -
Double Eagle of ltusHla, StAr of Chili, The
Circle of Japan, Harp of Erin.

To net these buy a box of tho Kcnuine
Dn. C. McLane's Cki.khhatkd livku
Pills, price & cents, and mail us the out-
side wrapper with your address, plainly
written, and 4 cents in stamps. Wo w
thou mail you the above list with an ele-
gant packagu of oleographic and chro-
matic cards.

Flkmino nitos., Pirrsnuiio, Pa.
A good daughter is the morning sunlight and

evening star of her parent's home.

Cotmtiiiipttoii Surely Cured.
To thk KntToit; Please Inform your readers

that I have a positive remedy for Uie above
named disease, lty its timely use thousands
of hopeless cases have been permanently cured.
I shall Ik1 glad to send two oottles of my reme-
dy fkkk to any of your readers who have con-
sumption If they will send me their express
and postofllce address. Respectfully,

T. A. SLOCUM. M. C. 181 lVarl st., New York.

If length of days be thy portion make It not
thy expectation.

I'll.K.S! 1MI.KM!! 1MI.KK!!!
Dr. William's Indian Tile Ointment's the only

sure cure for llllnd, ltlcedlng or Itching l'lles
ever discovered. It never falls to euro old
chronic caes of long standing,

Judge Colllnbury, Cleveland, O.. Hays:
"I have found ) experience that Dr. Wll- -

Ham's Indian Tile Ointment gives immediate
relief."

Do not suffer an Instant longer. Sold by Wll-- ,
Damson's Manufacturing Co., 1'rups,, Cleveland,
Olila. Hk: and 1.

Sold by I., lllumaucr ,t Co., Wholesale Drug- -

gists, Portland, Or,

Most persons can be led; few can be driven
w Ithotit spoiling them.

People do not. discover It. until toolatr,
thut the ho called washing powdern not
only eat up their clothes, but. ruin their
Hklu, nnd cause rlieiimnllHin. Ue nothiny
but Dobbins' Electric Soap. Have your
grocer keep it.

Hate Idleness nmi oiirb nil passions, lie true
In all words and actions.

i

ftijmiv.- - HOW TO ACT I ADVICE FREE!
Mfmunerlinrrom I.ol liror,Srvoo lcl.llllj, fre iE3SS iitiiliirtt Dpt-JIm- . etc.. re
iuIUdr from lutllcrel!onii,eiceMtft
eto.. 4irrd wltliiiutNtom-l- i

rnariclnir, by
THE MIHSTON TREATMENT.

Sfatrti book iml trtt, Addrrtt,Restored
I prescribe and fully en

dorse lug (3 as the onlyr Gum 1bH specific lortbeeertalncureI TO b UATB.H of this disease.AVeaftrr&tMd Dot ulfZV nu BtrteUn. U.H.INOKAIIAM.M. I).,
Amsterdam, N. Y,

EM MMoolrtiytb Wr have sold Dig (J for
fSlllTMi Cismli! Ot. many years, and U tins

OlnolnnatlJHpm
lariinn.
given tno best of sails- -

I). 11. DYCTIKACO.,
I 'I, I r.a ,

SI. 00. Bold by Druggists!

CURES WHERE AIL ELSE (AILS.
BOBtUough Uyrup. Tastes good. UlO

in lime, nam uy uruggisu.
M.nidllAI-jihlM- J

vr i V 1' Vn vjiJl H,

THRESHING
WE ARE CLOSING

Are
Description

fc

Street,

rs run ir r
W esssj tVw

I'osseates Imortant Advuntages over
other

BABIES CRY FOR IT.
INVALIDS RELISH IT.

Makes Plump, Laughing, Healthy Babies.
ReuulntoB the Stomach and bowels.

Fold Wc, 00c, H1.00.
VELLS, RICHARDSON I CO., BUHttNOTOW. VT.

Portraits.
A rortlollo of beautiful tiortrnlls, printed

on lino plate pupcr patent procs, sent
freo to Mother of any within a yeur.
J.very Mother wutiu theao pictures; ieud at onco.
(live iiuhy'a name and age,
WELLS. RICHABDSOH &C0,, Piopi., Burilngton, Vt.

Tir6S

Otect,S0rellBS3
At Dnroois-r- s Diii.j.

TM UUULU A. VOOKLIB CO., Biltliatn.M.

cm
(Summer
(oomplauitd,

Stamps,

alwatd ami

TairrMlle:
.

Hkwahd H you nave an Old Sore that needs
healing, aud that other remedies havo failed to
heal; or a breaking or Itching of the scalp
or body; or a I, Hum, Cut, or any ailment
which a Halve Is suitable, buy a box of
Mexican Halve, which Is Warranted e

when everything else fails. If not kept D-
yvour druggist send 'ii cents Ih stamps to J. 0.
Dkmknt, Agt.1 ABtorla, Or., aud receive a box
by man.

A BIG SHOW
Oath Store, 418 Front St., 8. Oai.

Ineit nneral dealers west ot th Mlulstlpsf
KlTr. Dry Goods, Notions, Iloslery, Ub4ms-w- r;

Wall Paper, SUtlonery; Blanket. BaV
41m; Boots, and Bhoei; Canned Ooodi, Dry
traltf; Wooden, Tin, QUt ,OraaiMt

4 Hardware. Heat, Provisions, Hom?,
rata, Groceries, Pure Bplcet, Beeda,

Medeclnei; Clocks, Atnmnnltlaa
Xmbber Oooda, Tenti, and quantities of otkwv
good at lowest prices Cash only. Bea4
staas full list first mail, and leant bsmt
s IIts cha and well at email cost ; S3 yean)

LmessCuAtomers In every County west
Mkj Untalse, aaAaunr ehvrwfcsssv

ENGINES
OUT OUR STOCK

ANU -

It's Easy to Dye
with

DvimohoDyes
Superior

IN

Strength,
Fastnese.
Beauty,

AND

Simplicity.
Warranted to color morn imod than

dyes ever wade, nnd to jrfvo moro brilliant anddurable, colors. Ask tho Jhamuiid, anduico
no other. 3 colors j 10 cents each.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington, Vt.

For Gliding or Cronzlnc Fancy Articles, USB

DIAMOND
Qold, Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only 10 Cents.

THRESHING ENGINES,
Offering First-Cla- ss New Engines at Half Price.

Write for and I'rlces.

IT. I. OXKUOire CO.,
MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES,

26 & 28 N. First Portland, Oregon.

ssBB'

QQt
many all

prepared l'ooda.

by DnigglsbJ.

Baby
hahy

hy puoto
llahy Una

and

ate

out
Hoi for

mlth'a F.,

Crockery,
Fish,

Feed,

for 1.
for by

Is

itivmhn

for

PAINTS.

I MsssWssWssslssMjissslllMsssHB TO

fylKJ Ask your

U sssf ss
v.AVJt?'issEJJaMJ' IVvijitttl; !


